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§r/*’ jj¦ Buy Your Christmas Gifts Here and Save #
I The Difference 1
I In order to make room in our store for a larger variety of merchandise for the coming year, we are going to sacrifice AT COST and BELOW . ,

K (and that’s honest), our complete line of toys and games, as well as a large stock of other suitable articles for Christmas gifts. Js»
In For your convenience in selecting your Christmas gifts, a glance at the lists shown below will help solve the annual problems of so many nr
I 9 Christmas shoppers, and every article is so priced that itwillmean a real saving inyour time, patience, temper and money.

l| Suggestions for Christmas Gifts I
¦ PIANOS AND PLAYERS¦ fitp The well-known makes of Hobart M. Cable, Lester,

£ Leonard, Weaver, York, Milton, Wilson.
Victrolas and other Phonographs.

laaL Victor, Okeh and Vocalion Phonograph Records.

I » Q. R. S., Vocalstvle. and U. S. Player Rolls.¦ X vinlins, Banjos, Guitars, Ukeleles. Accordions, Auto-

harps, Mandolins, and Accessories.¦ TC \ve a re the authorized agents for the world-famous

CONN band and orchestra instruments. Cornets. Trum-

¦ pets. Clarinets, Mellowphones, Sousaphones, Altos, Saxa-

¦ phones, etc.
Box Stationery
Pound Paper

Parker, Shaeffer and Wahl (Eversharp) Fountain
Pens and Pencils —single or in sets.

The famous Roseville Pattery
Christmas Greeting Cards. Tissue, Tags, Seals. Twine,

etc.
Bill Folds, pocketbooks, leather goods.
Toilet Sets.
Week-end bags, with toilet sets.
Candle, cantlesticks.
Nut Sets, Trays, etc.
Books by famous authors, such as: Zane Grey, Gene

Stratton-Porter, Peter B. Kyne, Rafael Sabatini, Mary
Roberts Rinehart.

Boys and Girls’ Books; Tom Swift Series, Bunny

Bmwn and Sister Sue series. Bobsie Twins Series; Hon-
ey Bunch Series; and many others.

Incense Burners and Incense.
Bibles—Oxford, Scofield and Cambridge.
Pictures; Frames. “Daybreak,” “Dawn,” “Garden of

“Lute Playing,” “Boy Blue,” “Age of Innocence,”
“Baby Stuart,” and many other famous old paintings.

TOYS AND GAMES
Mechanical Toys
Erector Sets
Chemical Sets
Dominoes
Checkers
Chess

l'

Parcheesi
India n
Barney Google
Bible Games
Flinch
Authors Mm
Old Maid
Jack Straw #2
Combination Game Boards jm
All Kind of To£ Books. mSb
The Best of the Famous Tinker Toys flB
Drums
Toy Pianos jr
And hundreds of other first-class Toys afid^Games
that children want and should have. f

IJL This is the age of Thrift. Whatever you buy, buy at the lowest possible prices. That means KIDD-FRIX of course.
99 Have you heard the famous Victor “Orthophonic”? Come in and let us demonstrate it. Sousa, Kriesler and other famous artists proclaim SP
llf it the most marvelous invention since Phonographs were first invented. The human voice as well as all instrumental and band music faithfully JI h and accurately reproduced. A §
|g| OPEN EVENINGS UNTILCHRISTMAS / ft

| Kidd - Frix Music $ Stationery Co. $
I ft Phone 76 58 South Union Street Concord, N.C. ft

I LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

H V SHUC*^— HOT OWB

¦
M Mt. Pleasant, X. C., Dee. 14, 11)25.

¦ Dear Santa Claus:
|K I am a little boy about six years
Hold. Please bring me a truek, anil

Ban automobile, and a little gun, and

¦lots of candy, apples, oranges and ,¦ nuts.
Hit From a little boy on E. Franklin i
¦"street.¦ P. .7, JAMES.

I . ;-*¦ - *—m - m
Bait. Pleasant. X. C.. Dec. 14. 11)2.1.

¦ Dear Santa Claus:
am a little girl 111 months old.

¦•Please bring me a doll baby, a bed
¦ and carninge and lets of oranges,
¦ candy, raisins and nuts.
¦, From a little girl.¦ ,

ELAINE JAMES.

¦ Mt. Pletjsant, X. Pec. U. 1025.
¦•Dear Santa Clans:
HL-iI am a little boy about 3 years old.
Mfplease bring me a little wagon, a
¦.’dump truck and a cap pistol. Lots of

Kb ranges, candy, apples and nuts.
live on East Franklin Street.‘Mt.

¦Pleasant, N. C.¦ HOYLE JAMES.

¦ ! Concord, X. C., Dec. 14, 1925.¦ Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl ten years old. and

¦pm in the third grade. Please bring

Bine a doll and two little white chairs,

¦raou need not bring me a doll ear-
¦riage for 1 have one. Bring nuts,

¦fruits and candies.
BK. s Your little friend.
B OZELL BREWER.
HP, S.—Don't forget my little brother.
Bjynd father and mother.

¦MIO Bruton Ave., Concord, X. C.
¦ Dec. 14, 1025.
¦pear Santa Claus:
gß|l am a little girl eight years old.
Hun in the second grade. Please bring

doll, bureau, tea set and a story

Please don’t forget my little
bring candies, nuts and fruits.

B *

Your little friend,

EUp PAULINE KINDLEY.

H Dec. 14, 1925.
Hliiar Santa Claus:
B| am a little boy seven years old. I
¦k to school at Rocky River. My

ia Mrs. A. T. Roger. I think
• good teacher and I hope Santa

Bjtu think of her Christmas. I

Santa to bring me a little red

and some oranges, apples, ean-
§§¦ anil some cream nuts, and anything

|BpB that he wishes to bring. I will

appreciate all.
Yours truly.

FRED CRANFORD.
Harrisburg X. C.. Route 1.

Concord, X’. C., Dec. 14, 1920.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy four years oid. I
want you to bring me a little automo-
bile I can ride in, a sweater and lots
of candy, apples, oranges, nuts and
everything that is good. I have a lit-
tle brother 2 years old and he wants
a toot toot train and lots of other
things.

And don't forget my little baby
brother, Harry Jr., bring him a rat-
tler and a little rubber doll as he is
too small to eat candy and nuts and

I don't forget mama and daddy.
Your little friends.

GENE and BOBBIE HILEMAX.
P. S. —Please print (MPbeingetaoin

Concord, X'. C„ Dec. 14, 1925.
Pear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl six years old and
go to school. I want you to please
bring me a baby doll, wrapped in a
blanket, a doll carriage and a tea set
and some fruits and candy. Please
don’t forget my grandma Boger.

Love from ,

CATHARINE LONG.
71 Kerr Street.

Concord, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me an electric train. I
am a little boy eight years old. Bring
me oranges, apples, candy and nuts,
too.

Your little friend,
WILLIAM WALLERS.

Concord, N. C., Dec. 14.
Dear Santa Claus:

This is my first letter. I hope you
will be good to us this year. Please
bring me a scooter, wagon, cowboy
suit, a pistol and some skates. Fill
my stocking with lots of good things
to eat. Bring Melvin and Billy Boy
something too.

Yotir little friend.
BUDDY MEANS.

Concord, N. C„ Dec. 11, 1925.
Dear Santa Clans:

I am a little boy seven years old. I
am in second grade B. Please bring
me a sled and a bicycle and a ball
and electric train and lots of ap-
ples and tangerines and a game too.
Bring my brother something too.

Your little friend,
MELVIN MEANS.

Denr Santa Claus:
Will write you a few lines to let

you know what sisters and brothers
and I want for Christmas. I want
you to bring me a baby doll and a
carriage and a tea set and some story
books, and slater wants a Bylo doll
and teaset and stary book, and car-
riage; and brother wants some blocks
and a train that runs on a track, and

I {

some nuts and oranges. Here's wish-
ing you a merry Christmas.

JOHXSIE GILISON,
IG2 N. Church St.

Concord. X. C., Dec. 11, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am ten years old. 1 am in the
second grade. Please bring me a
scooter and some apples, oranges, nuts

and bananas.
Your little friend.

CARL MIXCEY.

Concord. X. C.. Dec. 11, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl seven years old.
Will you please bring me a baby doll.
I am in the second grade. Will you

please bring me a pair of skates. Will
you please bring my little sister a baby
doll, and a tea scat.

Your little frieml,
BEATRICE HARTSELL.

Concord, X. C„ Dee. 14. 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a baby (101 l and a
carriage and little brother a wagon
and baby a rubber ball and a small
doll. Don't forget grandma and daddy
and mama. Bring them a nice pres-
ent too.

Your little friend.
MARTHA TAYLOR.

I*. S.—Nuts and fruits of nil kinds.
Please don't forget us.

Concord, X. C., Doc. 14, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus :

Please briug me a little pony and
a big automobile I can ride in and
•bring sister a baby doll and a bed and
a carriage, and lots of fruit and nuts
of all kinds. *

Your little friend,
ELDERX TAYLOR.

AXI) SISTER.

Concord. X. C., Dec. 14, 1925.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a box of cray-
ons and a pair of sport hose and a
large baby doll and sister wants a
box of crayons, a pair of sport hose
nad a little bed room set.

Your little friends.
ETHEL and DOROTHY TAYLOR.

P- S.—Please remember grandma
and aunt Mollie. Bring them a pres-
ent too.

49 Bell Ave.. Concord, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll and pair of
gloves, candy and nuts. Bring my
sister a powder puff so she can pow-
der. Don't forget my little brother.

Your little friend,
FRANCES SPEARS.

Concord. N. C., Dec. 14, 1925.I am a little boy eight years old. I
would Hke to have an Indian suit, a
football, and a flashlight. I thank
you.

Your little friend, *

ROBERT LEE JOHNSTON.

60 E. Corbin St„ Concord, N. C.
Dec. 14, 1925.

Dearest Santa:
. I have a sick brother with pneumon-

ia. He wants a tool set. art set. I
steam engine, skates, firecrackers and
lots of eats, l’lease bring me a foot-
ball. a train, skates, fireworks, horn,

and goodies to eat.
My little 4 year old sister wants a

doll and carriage, little cooking set,
oranges, apples, raisins and nuts. She
aiso said she wanted a mule. We hope
he won't kick us.

Love from all of us —Jay. Chas.
and sister.

ELIZABETH HARRIS.

Concord. X. C.. Dec. 14, 1025.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 4 years old. I am
looking for Santa Claus. I want him
to bring me a nice cry baby and some
bananas, apples, oranges, candy ami
all good things he has to give little
girls and boys, and please don't for-
get my little brother. Clifford, and
bring him some good things too, for he
likes good things to eat and please
bring him some toys to play with.

Yours truly,
ESTELL CRANFORD.

Harrisburg. X'. C., Route 1.

- December 14, 1925.
“Dear Santa Claus : y

I am a little girl 6 years fchl. and
am very smart. I go to school at
Rocky River. Mrs. A. T. Boger is
my teacher. Site is so good and kind
that I know Santa Claus will bring
her a nice present for Christinas. And
I want Santa to bring me a nice cry
baby and some oranges, apples, candy,
raisins and all good tlrngs to eat.

Y’our truly.
WILLIE CRANFORD.

Dear Santa Clans:
I am a little boy five years old. I

want you to please bring me a horn,
street car, banjo, pair of gloves, a
doll that will say "mama,’' randy,
fruits, and nuts.

Your little friend.
HOY WELKER LIPPARD.

202 Buffalo Street.

Concord. X. C., Dec. 14, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am seven years old. Will yon
please bring me a sled and an electric
train and a bicycle and a cowboy suit
and a wagon and some nuts and some
apple and some tangerines and some
bananas and will you please bring my
sister and my brother and bring them

,a baby doll and my brother a wagon
and grapes.

Your little friend.
JOE KEARNS, JR.

371 Vance St., Kannapolis, X. C.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl four years old. X
want you to bring me a doll and a
carriage, a tea set, nuts and fruit.
Please be sure and come to see me.

DOROTHY MAE TUCKER.’
Concord, N. C., Dec. 19, 1925.

Dear Santa Clauß:
I am a little girl 6 years j>ld. I

want you to bring me a big sleeping
doll that can walk and say “mama,”
and a rocking horse, a pocketbook and
¦omg nuts and fruita of all kinds. I

I have a little brother three years old.
He wants you to bring him a tricycle,
a rocking horse, a pocket knife, a
pocketbook and some fireworks.

Your little friend,
OLA MAY HUNTER.

Mt. Pleasant, X. C.
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy four years old. I
want you to bring me a little car,
train, and a dump truck, candy, apples
anti oranges. I’ieasc don't forget kin-
dred and Whink.

Your little boy.
BILLIE RITCHIE.

Mt Pleasant. X. C„ Dec. 14, 1925.
, 1 >ear old Santa :

lam a little g :rl six years old. 1
| i go to school every day am) am in tlte
| second grade. 1 want you to bring

Ij rm a pair of skates, gloves, story
, bo >k, nuts ami fruits of all kind.
, Your little friend.

MADELYNE RITCHIE.

In-ar Old Santa Claus:
I am a little girl five years old.

l’lease bring me a little dresser with a
mirror in it. a doll that can say “ma-
ma.’’ a piano, bring some nuts and
fruits and candies.

/ Your little friend.
MARGIE COOKE.

I " '

I Safety Harbor. 3rd. Ave.. Fla.
, Safety Harbor, Fla.. Deo. 12, 1925.

Dear Old Santa Claus:
Please don't forget me. 1 have

moved from North Carolina to Flori-
da and I want a big doll baby and
lots of apples, nuts and candy. Don’t
misa my little brother, Alton. He
wants a red automobile and goodies
to eat too.

Dots of love. From,
1 FAITH EDDLEMAN.

3fd Ave.,- Safety Harbor, Fla.

Concord, X. C„ Dec. 12, 1025.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a good little girl and X want
you to bring me a ukulele, a bathrobe,
a doll cradle and doll suit case. I am
am only five years old but I can play

1 the 'piano.
Your little friend-

NANCY ARCHIBALD.

Concord, X. C., Dec. 14, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

1 I am eight year* old. Will you
1 please bring me a baby doll. I am in

the second grade B. Please bring my
sister a doll, a blackboard and my
brother a bicycle, an electric train and
please bring my mother a pocketbook
and my father a watch. I like my
teacher and like to study.

I Your little friend,
i LOUISE GREEN.

Concord, N. C., Dec. 11, 1025.
Dear Sants Claus:
I am seven years old. Will you

please bring me a baby doll. lam in
the second grade B. Will you please

1. bring my little baby brother a wagon,
t ; will you please bring my mother some

1’fruit Will you please bring my fath-
er some fruit Will you bring my
teacher a sweater. Will you bring me

some nuts, grapes, tangerines and
oranges and bananas.

Your little friend,
LOUISE SUTHEIt.

Concord, N. C„ Dee. 14, 1025,

Dear Santa Claus:
I am eight years old. I am in the

second grade. Please bring me a
scooter, and some nuts, oranges, candy
and some grapes, tangeriues and ap-
ples.

Your little grlend,
LUCY HOWARD.

Concord, N. C., Dec. 11, 1925.
Dear Santa flans:

1 am seven years old. Please bring
me an electric train and a box of
candy and a cowboy suit and some
nuts and oranges and apples and
some grapes.

Your little friend,
BILLY MEANS.

Concord, N. C„ Dec. 11, 1025.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am eight years old. Will you
please bring me a doll and a pair of
skates? I am in the second grade B.

Please bring me some nuts, apples,
candy, grapes and oranges.

Your little friend,
Rimi ROLLINS.

Concord, N. C., Dec. 14, 1025.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl eight'years old.
Will you please bring me a baby doll.
I am in the second grade. Will you
please bring me a pair of skates. Bring
my little brother an electric train.
Please bring me some apples, oranges
and bring my sister a baby doll. Will
you please bring me a carriage and
some grapes.

Y’our little friend.
MARTHA HATLEY.

Concord, N. C., Dec. 14, 1025.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 8 years old. I go
to school every day, and I like my
teacher fine. I want you to bring me
me a billy goat wagon, a cowboy suit
and a tool box, candy, nuts and fruits
of all kinds. Do not forget mother
and daddy, w

Your little friend.
WILLIAMLEWIS ELLIOTT.

No. 24 N. Kerr St.

Concord, N. C., Dec. 14, 1025.
Dear Santa Claus:
Iam a little boy 8 years old. Pleaie

bring me a scooter, and a steam en-
gine. a cowboy suit, nuts nnd fruit,
candies of all kinds.

Yours truly, 1
H. M. PENNINGER, JR.

120 South Spring St.

STILL MARRIED.

Monroe Journal.
The New York jury-failed to give

young Rhinelander a separation from
bis wife on the ground that she had
deceived him by keeping secret the
fact that she had negro blood. They
found that there was negro blhod, or
rather this fact was admitted, but
they also found, what everybody must

i have known, that Rhinelander know I

jr/
Why Not Slip?

pef*l
Jo lIHL c Ah! Santa with his beam-

r ,
i°g smile and good wish-

( Vo es, is behind this .idea of
giving Slippers to friends
and loved ones. And that

' 1 means everybody you
l / know. After all, everyone

oes exP ect new siip-
aP/ pers. When they cost so

*I little, why not give vent

J to this most appreciated

IjlHspa / Men’s Slippers— J
$1.25 TO $3.45

/I .
Boys’ Slippers— \

fW .• $1,251° $2.45 ’

<9 0 «If *4
•

. ‘ Girls’ Clippers—-

-95c TO $1.25

ISma, 1 95c TO $3.95
i 1 Ruth-Kesler
\ Shoe Store

It as well before they were married
aa he does now. The jury wa* try-
ing the girl for fraud and deception,
not for having negro blood. In New
York state it is not against the law
for whites and negroes to marry. In
North Carolina this marriage would
have been pronounced void the mo-

ment it was proven that one of the
parties had negro blood. Now there
are a lot of people calling for this
and that to be done by the nation
instead of the states, and among these
things are uniform marriage laws.
The lawyers of the defense in this
case appealed to the sympathy of the
jury for the mulatto girl as an indi-
vidual. For the plaintiff the lawyers
appealed for race integrity and warned
that no white person would think
with complacency of marriage with a

I negro. But their appeal had iw

weight with the jury. Perhaps they ,
did not see anything so bad about
the young woman. The New York
World came out in a fine editorial
some time ago and said that this case
should never have gone to court and

that the lawyers were to blame for
letting it go there, that high-minded
lawyers would have secured its settle-
ment outside of court sod thus avoid-
ed the .pain and humiliation to both
sides. Mrs. Rhinelander will now sue
for separation and alimony, a thing
which she must have bad in mind all
the time, for Rhinelander appears to
be a feeble-minded boy of twenty who
has very, little Sense about anything.

Give Him Time, Judge.
Magistrate:—Did you have a help-

er on this job?”
Burglar:—"No yer honor, I eati’t

afford one yet.” *'
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